### Federal Offices
- **President and Vice President**
  - Vote for One Team
  - John McCain and Sarah Palin (Republican)
  - Barack Obama and Joe Biden (Democrat/Farmer-Labor)

### State Representatives
- **State Representative District 6B**
  - Vote for One
  - Steve Towner (Republican)
  - Mary Murphy (Democrat/Farmer-Labor)

### Town Offices
- **Town Supervisor Seat 1**
  - Thomson Township
  - Vote for One
  - Bill Gerard (Republican)
  - Nick Limatotha (Democrat/Farmer-Labor)

### Constitutional Amendment
- To vote for or against constitutional amendment, circle yes or no to the right.

### School District Offices
- **School Board Member Independent School District No. 89 (Eaton)**
  - Vote for One
  - Michael Graves (Republican)
  - Rick Lilejefren (Democrat/Farmer-Labor)
  - Julian "Bert" Bertoloski (Independent)
  - Rollie Bockfader (Independent)
  - Wes Mattsfield (Independent)
  - Wanda Grew-Jakseth (Independent)

### County Offices
- **Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 1**
  - Vote for One
  - Barbara M. Banks (Republican)

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 4
  - Vote for One
  - Carol F. Havick (Independent)

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 5
  - Vote for One
  - Mark Thill (Independent)

---

**VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**